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This thesis studies a leading global multi-media consumer electronics 
manufacturing enterprise (A Corporation) by making analysis of the pressure A 
Corporation faces as a result of the competitive situation and future trend of the 
electric appliances industry, as well as the various major conflicts A Corporation 
encounters during its growth. The article further describes how A Corporation intends 
to adopt Total Budget Management as a solution for those conflicts. A comprehensive 
analysis of the different modules of budgeting of A Corporation is performed, with the 
purpose of sharing some views on how to improve the budgeting management of 
domestic enterprises.  
This article consists of 8 chapters and covers 3 major topics.  Topic 1 describes 
the pressure an enterprise faces as a result of the competitive situation and future 
trend of the electric appliances industry, as well as the various major conflicts it 
encounters during its growth, and introduces the approach of adopting Total Budget 
Management in order to solve those conflicts. Topic 2 gives the overall framework of 
Total Budget Management.  Topic 3 introduces the entire process of Total Budget 
Management in A Corporation, by using A Corporation’s business cases and focusing 
on the various aspects of budgeting which include organization of system, target 
setting, budgeting preparation, budget operation of different classes of units 
implementation and control, and evaluation and incentive. Detailed analysis and 
explanation are given with regard to the methodology and goal of each step. 
The innovation of the thesis is that the A Corporation has a good practice to 
associate between theory of budget and the practice, as well as solve some budget 
issues such as huge difference between budget and actual amount, out of association 
between budget and strategy and performance, etc.. as result in integrating  strategy, 
budget and performance in A Corporation. A Corporation makes good practice about 
budget, which is proved  and  developed the budget theory through budget 
management. 
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亚洲彩电行业 90%已倒闭，以香港为例，曾从事与彩电制造业相关的企业由












    在产品形态上，CRT 产品与平板产品并存，平板产品价格呈持续下降趋势，
CRT 产品价格趋于相对稳定。CRT 产品上游供应商更趋于集中，数量减少，CRT 
TV 整机供应商的数目也将逐步减少。平板产品集中在东亚地区生产，主要在韩
国、台湾、日本、中国，部分平板厂也开始在东欧设模组工厂。 
    在技术发展上，模拟与数字技术还会在相当长一段时间内并存；发达国家正
在快速进入数字化时代，发展中国家也开始了数字化进程。 





    平板时代对销售渠道的要求是大通路，如大型连锁店，以便实现快速分销网
络，对渠道价格、库存、现金流等主要经营指标的控制将成为决定平板产业能否
成功的关键因素。 
















































                                                        

















2004 年，B 公司并购了全球知名老牌电视机生产商汤姆逊公司，并成立 A



















LCD 的运营有明显的 IT 行业的特点。那就是低毛利、快周转。伴随着 LCD
电视市场一日千里的发展，LCD 的价格也在一日千里地下泻，因此，库存管理
的重要性对与 LCD 电视来说，就变得极为重要。而四个月 CRT 的周转速度远不
能适应 LCD 的需要。其次，目前 LCD 产品的毛利大概是 12%左右，这几乎是
CRT 产品毛利的一半。以 A 公司现在的成本结构，不可能做到赢利。以戴尔为
代表的一批 IT 企业正在迅速扩大他们的 LCD 电视业务。12%的毛利对他们来说
                                                                                                                                                               



























图 1-4:A 公司面临的挑战图 
2、A 公司财务管理应对措施 
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